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Sean Johnson

WHAT WE KNEW
The Long Hot Boil, a horror rli ck about
global warming, m ade \Vav1w K11 ut so n pee hi s pant,
on a field trip in tl w sn·c11th grade. a11d we laught>d
at his expense. \,Ve knew th at if Becky Kin gsley called
you "dweeb" in phys. r·d .. sllf' rt·ally meant, Aiss 111e

ardently l:!Ji the soda 11111chi11e beill'ee11 fijih and si.\//,
periods, wver boy. In juniot· hi g h sc hoo l I flunk ed
geography twi ce, un a ble to press a g rimy linger
to th e lll ap ancl say "Sici ly;" '"Be ij in g·,'' " K a lamazoo ."

Big w/l()op. l tltottght, peddli ng home 011

Ill)'

bltw Schwinn

w ith b ,lscba ll card s pinned in th t' , pokes. pausi11g
occas io11a ll y to chu ck rocks i11to swi111111 ing poo ls.

Lile was tht' thin stretch or rope we f'una111bulatcd
0 11. L a rge qua11titics of' Pi xy Stix and a bad case
of' A DD add ed up to wr·cklv cou nselin g sessions
,,~th i\fr,. Schlozenlw imn. sc hoo l t1urse and lunch larh:
"Cat m ore gree ns. less .Ju.Ju Be.,;· sli t 'd sm; depositing

a multi \'itamin in n1y pa lm w ith o nf' ha nd , stro kin g
her fmf' i)\o nd rnu stacllC' with t!t c ot her. loo king pe nsi\'e.
Pube rt y h it us likr a barrage o f spi t wad~. a ncl our \'O ice,
cracked in uni so n . 'v\'c k11 rw th r incrin1ina1 ing rvicl e nce
of report cards: A for anjiil. D fm rlr111111_ji11e 1mrkas the' world spun ro uncl like a lo psid r cl ba,ketball
on some c normrn i;, fing<'t~ lea\'ing us cli zzy.

Da:,s lurchrcl pas t like tired elep hant s. \Vr lo nged for
pale blu e , u111111cr clay, , sweaty pa lm s a ncl grass sta ins.
We lo ngccl for Bcc kv l(ingslrv in a two piece, or e,·e n
a one piece. But grogra phy h ad me lost. I kep t wa itin g
for w me o 1w to poi nt to th e 111 ap a nd say. "Yo u a re herr:·
lines of lot1gitude a ncl latituclc' wra pping m e u p like
a safety \wit. Diel we kn ow the Pat hway to E11li g ht e nrn e nt:'
We' kn ew a sho rtc u t. to 7-Elf'vc n, a ncl seven wavs to
conj uga te thr w· rb es/mm~ to \\·a it. \Yf· knew rnongh
math to realize th e

.r of desire rare lv eq ua lcd th e

J"

of real itY. Like equ a ti o ns. W<' wai ted for a ,oluti on.
l\ l rs. Schlozenheimer shoveled m ore co\c;,law onto ou r

her thin p urple ha irn e t ho lding th ings in p lace.
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